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t.
a) This part is regarding the Stack ADT Data stlucture.

i. Give the definition of Stack ADT.

ii. Give at least 4 operalions and their descriptions that can

iii, Cive plqlqlrypp! only for the Stack ATD class.

b) This part is rcgarding thl- Qucue ADT Data structure.

i, Give the definition ofQueue ADT.

(0s Martu)

be done on Stack ADT.

(20 Mcrks)

(25 Malks)

(05 Marks)

ii. Give at least 4 operations and their descriptions that can be done on Queue ADT.

iii. Give prullelrypls only for the Queue ATD class.

Staning from an empty doublylintred lisr, the followiDg operations are performed, in orderl

addFns(A), addFirst(ts), addlast(C), addlas(D), inser8efore(2, E), insert {1te(3, F), remove(2),

where jndices start at 0 and A, B, etc, are instances ofthe Node inteface. Draw tbc list that results

after those opemtions. Dmw only the final rcslrlt.

How does tlre Bubble Soft algor;Xhm run on rhe anay {7, 2, 3, 6}? you should draw the squares

below to haoe the algorithm. Siad with the elements in the sequence written vertically, with the fint
(?) on dle top-left squarc and the last (6) on the bottorn-left square, and rhen prooeed horizontally ro

the right. You may not need all the squar€s, so don,i feel obliged to use them all.
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3.
(i.) For each of the fotlowing comptexity classes, name an atgorithm treated in

this course that betongs to the ctass.

a. o(1)

b. O(togzn )

c. O(n)

d, O(ntogrn)

e. o(n2)

f. 0 (2n )

{ii.) Show f(n) = 2n7 - 6n5 + 1On2 - 5 = O(n7) and state the reasons for this.

(iii.) Consider the sorting atgorithm shown below. Find the number of in

executed and the comptexity of this atgorithm.

1) for (t=1; i<n;1++) {

2)
3)
4l
5)
6)
't)

8)

SnaUPos = i;
Smallest = AlrayIsnallPos],
fo! (J = 1+1. j <= n; j++)

if (ArlaylJl < snallest) {
Snallpos = j;
snallest = arlaytsnaltPosl

)

ArraylsmallPosl = Array Ii];
9) allaylil - $lalil€slt

)

(iv.) Give the fottowing tree diagram as a)nested sets b)nested

c)indentation

(40

parentheses



MDefirc the followings,

i. Glaphs, Edge, Vertox,

ii. Directed gmph, Undir€cted graph.

the adjacenay aqd Transitive matrix for lhe following gmph: (35 Marks)

the binary tree from the giveo Preorder and inord€r trayersal.
Inorder

05 Marks)

(20 Marl$)

(30 Marks)
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